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Here you can find the menu of Rise 'n Roll Bakery And Deli in Nappanee. At the moment, there are 15 menus
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Rise 'n Roll

Bakery And Deli:
Rise’n Roll Bakery Deli in Nappanee is one of the largest contributors of Northern Indiana for bakery. Everything
is fresh and well made in the bakery. The portion sizes are worth the price that is very reasonable. My wife and I

had Apple Fritter coffee for less than $4. They also carry fresh baked bread and a variety of amish food clips. The
jams are amazing on their breads, especially when roasted with their butter... read more. What User doesn't like

about Rise 'n Roll Bakery And Deli:
The person working the only person he said was not very interested in actually providing any customer service.

The deli was closed on a Saturday at 12:30 and there were no donuts. That said, there were products on the
shelves that I would have considered, but I felt I was not wanted at the store. I will not go to this particular

location ever again. read more. For the small hunger in between, Rise 'n Roll Bakery And Deli from Nappanee
offers scrumptious sandwiches, small salads, and other small menus, as well as hot and cold drinks, and you

have the opportunity to try scrumptious American meals like Burger or Barbecue. If you decide to come for
breakfast, a tasty brunch is ready for you, They also present delicious South American meals to you on the

menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Burger�
B.L.T.

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
BLT

Sandwiche�
B.L.T

Burger� + Sandwiche�
BLT SANDWICH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Desser�
DONUTS

DONUT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

BUTTER

APPLE

CARAMEL
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -15:00
Tuesday 07:00 -15:00
Wednesday 07:00 -15:00
Thursday 07:00 -15:00
Friday 07:00 -15:00
Saturday 07:00 -15:00
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